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It is also found in: Dictionary, Thesaurus, Finance, Acronyms, Idioms, Encyclopedia, Wikipedia. , Ψrd1. Top case dogs, 23. 2. Symbol for pseudouridin; Psychology. (sī), 1. 23. letter of the Greek alphabet (ψ). 2. (ψ) Pseudourindin symbol; pseudo;; wave functions; dihedral rotation angle on the C1-Cα bond associated with peptide bonds. 3. Pounds per square inch. Farlex Partner Medical Dictionary ©
Farlex 2012 Abbreviation for:pain score Palmaz-Schatzpap smearpapillary serouspapulosquamousparaffin sectionparadoxical sleepparasympathetic saturatialionpartialpartive tuxedopathological stagepatient survey, see there top systolicper secondperformance scoreperformance statuspersonal service personality scalePharmaceutical Services phosphatidyl serinephotosensitivephotosynthesisphysiologic
statusphysiologic salinephytosterolpituitary stalkplastic sutalkplastic supopulation spikePorter-Silberpostmaturity syndromepressive symptompressure sorepressure supportprimitive streakprognostic scoreprotamines are a spsihychogenic seizurepubertetic stagepulmonary sarcoidospulmonary sthepulmonary surfactantpiloric sphincterpilloric stenosispyriform medical dictionary of sinusesSegen. © 2012
Farlex, Inc. All rights reserved. Three Ps endocrinology Associations of hypothetical adenoma, pancreatic neoplasia and parathyroid adenoma in multiple endocrine neocratic neoplasms, type I. See MEN 1 STD permissiveness, promiscuity, 'pill'–3 factors associated with ^war of sexually transmitted diseases in the 1960s. McGraw-Hill summary dictionary of modern medicine. © 2002 by The McGraw-Hill
Companies, Inc. You want to thank TFD for its existence? Tell a friend about us, add a link to this page or visit the websitemaster for free entertainment content. Link to this page: Also found in: Dictionary, Acronyms, Encyclopedia. Abbreviation for status site. Farlex Partner Medical Dictionary © Farlex 2012 Would you like to thank TFD for its existence? Tell a friend about us, add a link to this page or visit
the websitemaster for free entertainment content. Link to this page: Definition : Pulmonary snoosis category : Medical » Diseases and conditions Earth/ Region : Worldwide popularity : Pulmonary synosis (PS) is a disorder of the heart valve involving the pulmonary valve. Your abbreviation search returned 262 meanings Definition from Wiktionary, free dictionary Jump in navigation Jump in search See also:
sp, SP, sp., sp., sp., s.p., ś.p., and ␠ s/p (medicine) Abbreviation status post: after. 2008, Nicole Zangrilli Hoh, Bcl-2 genotypes and outcomes after traumatic brain injury (Ph.D.), ProQuest, →ISBN, Page 43: After TBI intensity, bcl-2 and bax bands decrease 2 hours after injury (P&lt;0.05) more importantly, the bax:bcl-2 meal increases to 2 hours and remains elevated to 7 days with /p injury (P&lt;0.05)
(Raghupathi, al., 2003). 2011, Alexander Vaccaro et al., Spinal and spinal cord trauma: Evidence-based management, Thieme, →ISBN, unadjusted 63-year-old woman, woman, A drop of 30 feet 3 weeks earlier Anagrams[edit] %ps, P's, P.S., PS, PS., PS., PS., p's, p**s, p.s., ps, ps., μPs EKOG performance status scale (PS) is widely used to quantify the functional status of cancer patients and is an
important factor that determines prognosis in a number of malignant conditions. PS describes the status of symptoms and functions with regard to outpatient status and need for care. PS 0 means normal activity, PS 1 means some symptoms, but still almost completely outpatient, PS 2 means less than 50%, and PS 3 means more than 50% of bed days, while PS 4 means fully bedridden. A PS assessment
variability study was conducted among observers to assess undoubted consent between three oncologist evaluating 100 consecutive cancer patients. Full unanimity was observed in 40 cases, unanimity between the two observers in 53 cases and total dissent in seven cases. Kappa statistics reveal the ability of observers compared only to changes and were used to assess an u beyond doubt. Total Kappa
was 0.44 (95% confidence limit 0.38-0.51). The PS 0 kappa was 0.55 (0.44-0.67), while ps 1, 2, 3 and four were 0.48 (0.37-0.60), 0.31 (0.19-0.42), 0.43 (0.32-0.55) and 0.33 (0.33-0.45), respectively). If one observer assigned patients to PS 0-2, then the other randomly selected observed patients was placed in the same category with a likely of 0.92. Patients with PS 3-4 were 0.82 per cent more likely to be
selected. Overall, the non-doubtful agreement between observers was moderate only when all ecog performance status groups were considered. However, agreement on the distribution of patients to PS 0-2 versus 3-4 was high. This is of interest because this incision is often used in clinical trials. Wikipedia list article Abbreviation Meaning s̅ without (with overbar) (from Latin son) Sacrum Sx symptoms
surgery (although considered to some as inappropriate) S1 first heart sound S2 second heart sound S3 third heart sound S4 fourth heart sound S&amp;O salpingo-oophorectomy SA synoatrial nod SAAG serum – ascites albumin gradient SAB staphylococcal bacteremia spontaneous abortion (that is, abortion) SAD seasonal affective disorder subacmoic decompression OF SAH subaraclodoid hemorrhage
SAM systolic anterior motion mitral valve SAN sinoatrial nod SaO2 arterial oxygen saturation SAPS II simplified the acute physiological result of SAPS III simplified acute physiological result SAR seasonal allergic rhinitissub-acute rehabilitation institution Sarc sarcoidosis SARS severe acute respiratory syndrome SB small intestine (see small intestine) SBE subacute bacterial endocarditis SBFT small
intestine monitored through SBMA Spinal and Bulbal Muscular Atrophy SBO Low Bowel Obstruction SBP SYstolic Blood Pressure Spontaneous Bacterial Peritonitis SBR Serum Bilirubin SBRT Split Air Radiation Therapy SC Spinal Cord or Subcutaneous (From Latin Subcutaneous) SCA Spinocerebellar ataxia Tumor SCAT function ribbons with Tubes SCC Squamous Cell Carcinoma SCD Sequential
Compression Device Sickle Cell Disease Sudden Cardiac Death SCI Spinal Cord Injury SCID Severe Combined Immunodeficiency SCIWORA Spinal Injury No radiographic abnormalities SCLC small cellular lung cancer scope microscope or endoscope SCT sacrococcygeal tumor ScvO2 Central vein oxygen saturation SCZ schizophrenia S.D. subdermal SD σ standard deviation SDH subdural hematoma
SDTI suspected deep tissue injury SE standard error side effect Sed sedimentation (rate) (see erirocyte sedimentation rate) SEE syphilis elimination effort Segs segmented cells SEM standard error mean salty ejection murmur (see heart murmur) SERM selective estrogen receptor modulator SERT serotonin transporter SFA superficial femoral artery serum folic acid SGA small for gestational age SG cath
Swan-Ganz catheter (see pul pul pul SG specific gravity (in urinanalize) SGB stellate ganglion block SGOT serum glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase SGPT serum glutamic pyruvial transaminase SH SHx social history (personal habits , life situation, Job) SHBG sex hormone-binding globulin shob shortness of breath (see dyspneum) SHPT secondary hyperparathyroidism SHx surgical history SI
International system unit suicidal ideation seriously ill Serum Iron sacroiliac (joint) SIADH syndrome inappropriate antidiuretic hormone SICU surgical intensive care unit SIBO small intestinal bacterial overgrowth sid semel in die which means once a day. It is used only in veterinary medicine. SIDS sudden infant death syndrome SIL squamous intraepithelial lesion SIMV synchronized intermittent mechanical
ventilation si op. sit down if necessary (from Latin si opus sit) SIRS systemic inflammatory response syndrome SIT stress vaccination training (see post-traumatic stress disorder) SJS Stevens-Johnson syndrome SK streptocase sl sublingual SLE systemic erythematos SLEV St Louis virus SLL small lymphocytic lymphoma SLN sublingual nitroglycerin SLNSLNB sentinel lymph node biopsy SLP logoped SLR
straight leg lift (see Lasègue sign) SM multiple sclerosis (from Latin multiple sclerosis) submicrous scaffolding muscular SMA sequential multiple analysis of superior mesenteric artery spinal muscular atrophy SMA-6 channels of six channels serum multiple analysis of SMA-7 serum metabolic smn statement medical needs SMS senior medical student SMT spinal manipulative therapy SMV superior
mesenteric vein SN student nurse ; skilled care SNB sentinel node biopsy (ductal carcinoma) SNF qualified nursing facility SNP sodium nitroprusside; one nucleotide polymorphism SNRI serotonin–norepinephrine re-intake inhibitor SNV sin nombre virus (the most common type of hantavirus) SO salpingo-oophoritis SOA swelling of the ankles SOAP subjective, target, assessment, plan (how to organize
doctor's notes) SOB shortness of breath (see dyspnea) shortness of breath to effort SOL space-occupying lesion Sol solution SOOB send out of bed izvan kreveta SOP sterilni oftalmički pripravak SOS ako je potrebno (od latinskog si opus sit) SP s/p status post; stanje nakon SPE streptokokni pirogenski egzotoksin Spec uzorak SPECT single-photon emisije kompjuterizirana tomografija SPEP serum
protein elektroforeza SPET single-photon emission tomography spp. vrste, kao kod bakterijskih vrsta (npr. Enterobacteriaceae spp.) Sp. fl. spinal fluid (see cerebrospinal fluid) Sp. gr. specific gravity SPS single point (walking) stick SQ sq subcutaneous SR slow release (see also time release technology (medicine))Sinus rhythm SpO2 peripheral capillary oxygen saturation SROM spontaneous rupture of
membranes SRS stereotactic radiotherapy sex reassignment surgery SRU shock resuscitation unit ssss one-half (ss either with or without a bar over them) (from Latin semis) SS hemoglobin SS (HbSS) (see in sickle-cell disease = SS disease) subserosal Sjogren's Syndrome S/S S/Sx signs and symptoms SSC secondary sex characteristics SSE sterile speculum exam SSEP somatosensory evoked
potential SSI sliding scale insulin SSKI potassium iodide solution SSPE subacute sclerosing panencephalitis ssRNA single-stranded RNA SSRI selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor SSSI skin and skin structure infection (also referred to as acute bacterial skin and skin structure infection - ABSSSI) SSSS staphylococcal scalded skin syndrome SSS sick sinus syndrome ST sore throat speech therapy Staph.
Staphylococcus STD spolno prenosiva bolest stat odmah (iz latinskog statima) STEC Shiga toksina-proizvodnju Escherichia coli (još jedan naziv za enterohemorrhagic E. coli) STEMI ST elevacija miokardni infarkt STH somatotropni hormon STI spolno prenosiva infekcija ozljeda mekog tkiva STN Subtalamički vrat mekog tkiva STNR Simetrični tonik vrat refleks STOP kirurški prekid trudnoće (ponekad
usisni prekid trudnoće) Strep. Strepto, strepto. Streptococcus STS serološki test za sifilis mekog tkiva sarkom Subq potkožni SUD poremećaj uporabe tvari SUI stresna urinarna inkontinencija Supp supp supp supp standardizirana vrijednost unosa SV sjemenski volumen mjesečarskog moždanog udara SVC superiorna vena cava SVD spontana vaginalna isporuka jednostavan vertex isporuke SVE sterilni
vaginalni pregled SVG Saphenous vena graft SVI sistemska virusna infekcija SVN mali volumen nebulizator SVR sustavne vaskularne rezistencije SVT supraventrikularna tahikardija SW Sturge-Weber sindrom Sx simptomi SXA jednoenergetski rendgenski apsorptiometar SXR lubanje X-ray Sz napadaj dohvaćen iz
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